


 
 

 

I La Vierge et L’Enfant The Virgin and Child 

 Conceived of a Virgin, unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is given. Rejoice 

 greatly, O daughter of Zion: behold thy King cometh unto thee, just and lowly. 

 Isaiah 9:5; Zechariah 9:9 

 

Messiaen alludes to the old plainsong tune Puer natus est nobis in the central 

section. 

 

II Les Bergers The Shepherds 

 And when they had seen the babe lying in a manger, the shepherds 

 returned, glorifying and praising God. 

 Luke 11:20 

 

The opening depicts the star-lit sky as the shepherds leave the manger in awe. They 

then tune up their pipes and play. 

 

 

La Nativité du Seigneur is Messiaen’s earliest large-scale work for organ, in which 

his unique compositional style is fully displayed. It was first performed on 27 

February 1936 on the organ of La Trinité, Paris, by three organists, namely Jean-

Yves Daniel-Lesur (mvts 1–3), Jean Langlais (4–6), and Jean-Jacques Grunenwald 

(7–9). Rarely has any composer established a style so peculiar to himself so early 

in his career.  In terms of rhythm, harmony, melody and tone colour (through 

innovative use of the organ), this cycle of pieces breaks new ground.  Some of 

these meditations are mysterious, some dramatic, some rather naïve. They all 

have the same purpose, that being to convey, through a clear and certain 

technique, emotion and sincerity of faith.  Messiaen cites five theological 

principals in his preface to the work:  

 

 1. Our predestination realised by the Word incarnate [III] 

 2. God in the midst of us, God suffering [IX & VII] 

 3. Three births: eternal (the Word), temporal (Christ) and spiritual (all 

 Christians) [IV, I & V] 

 4. Depiction of some of the characters which give the Christmas story its 

 particular poetry: Angels, Wise Men and Shepherds [VI, VIII & II] 

 5. All nine pieces in honour of the motherhood of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
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III Desseins Eternels Eternal Plans 

 God in his love has predestined us to be his adopted sons through Jesus  
 Christ, to the praise of the glory of his grace.   

 Ephesians 1:5 and 6 

 

Timeless melody. 

 

IV Le Verbe The Word 

 The Lord hath said unto me, thou art my Son. From his bosom I was begotten, 

 before the daystar. I am the  image of the goodness of God, I am the Word of 

 Life, which was from the beginning. 

 Psalm 7; Wisdom 7:26; John 1:1 

 

In the first half, the Word thunders down from heaven to earth.  In the second, an 

endless melody on a characteristic combination of stops known as a cornet, 

accompanied by rather 'blue' harmony. 

 

V Les Enfants de Dieu The Children of God 

 To those that have received him, the Word had given power to become the 

 children of God. And God hath sent forth the spirit of his Son into  their hearts, 

 crying ‘Abba, Father’. 

 John 1:12; Galatians 4:6 

 

An exciting crescendo, ecstatic climax and long diminuendo, built successively on 

the dominant, subdominant and tonic of B major. 

 

VI Les Anges The Angels 

 The heavenly host praised God, saying: Glory to God in the highest! 

 Luke 2:13 

 

The emphasis here is on high sounds and exciting rhythms.  The angels’ wings can 

definitely be heard and felt towards the end. 

 

 

 

 



VII Jésus accepte la Souffrance Jesus accepts his Passion 

 Wherefore when he cometh into the world, Christ saith to his Father: In burnt 

 offerings and sacrifices for sin thou hast had no pleasure, but a body hast thou 

 prepared for me. Lo, I come! 

 Hebrews 10:5 

 

This anguished movement, powerfully alluding to the fact that even at his birth, 

Christ’s Passion and Death are inevitable, ends with a final blaze of glory.  The last 

three chords equate to the final three words of the Biblical text. 

 

VIII Les Mages The Wise Men 

 The Wise men departed, and the star went before them. 

 Matthew 2:9 

 

This movement depicts with beautiful simplicity three aspects of Wise Men's 

journey: 

1. the route they take (melody in the pedals on colourful stops) - meandering, 

occasionally going wrong and trying again 

2. the footsteps of the camels (right hand, detached chords) 

3. the ever-present star (left hand sustained chords) 

 

Then, a drop in volume signifying their approach to the manger, and finally as they 

lift the latch on the last chord of the piece, they see the crib and the Christ-child.  

This moment is a three-fold resolution: musical (a long-awaited cadence in F# 

major), geographic (they reach their destination) and spiritual (an allegory of our 

own personal journey of faith through life). 

 

IX Dieu parmi nous God with us 

 Words of the communicant, of the Virgin, of the whole church: He that 

 created me has rested in my  tabernacle, the Word is made flesh and dwells in 

 me. My soul doth magnify the Lord, and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my 

 Saviour. 

 Ecclesiastes; John 1:14; Luke 1:46 

 

The best-known movement, in which many melodic, rhythmic and harmonic strands 

from previous movements are tied together.  The famous toccata at the end alludes 

to the descent of the Word heard previously.  A little girl who attended a 

performance of this piece at Blackburn Cathedral many years ago exclaimed 

afterwards, “It was just as if God was coming downstairs!”    Ex ore innocentium. 



James Thomas - a biography 

 

James studied music at Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge, where 

he was Organ Scholar, receiving organ tuition from Nicolas Kynaston, 

and gaining the Fellowship of the Royal College of Organists, winning 

the Dixon Prize for extemporisation.  

 

Following a year at Homerton College studying for the Post Graduate 

Certificate in Education, James moved to Caen, Normandy, for two 

years, as assistant teacher of choral singing at the Conservatoire. 

During this time he studied the organ in Rouen with Louis Thiry, 

gaining a Premier Prix de Perféctionnement.  

 

James was appointed Assistant Organist at Blackburn Cathedral in 

1988. He was later also appointed Assistant Director of Music at St 

Wilfrid’s High School. In 1991 he moved to Chichester Cathedral as 

Assistant Organist and Director of Music at the Prebendal School 

(the Cathedral’s Choir School). 

 

From September 1997 until February 2020, James was Director of 

Music at St Edmundsbury Cathedral. One of his proudest 

achievements during this time was to have overseen the installation 

of the Harrison & Harrison Cathedral Organ, the tenth anniversary of 

its consecration and inauguration being this coming March. 

 

It gives him the greatest pleasure to return this evening to offer his 

22nd consecutive annual performance of La Nativité du Seigneur at the 

Cathedral. 

Your donations are always welcome.  

If you would like to support the work of the Cathedral,  

then do please consider visiting our donations page  

https://stedscathedral.org/support-us  

https://stedscathedral.org/support-us?fbclid=IwAR11znQ0VfYRjY5fZ1mAi7DAqVcNXsQagtqaCGiaWoKSXy8tYH4H6qYNP2k

